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Abstract. Vibration in building is one of the important problems which need to 
consider, especially in designing the floor. Floor vibrations are generally caused by 
dynamic loads applied particularly by human activity especially walking. Although 
it is specified as low level amplitude, walking induced vibrations can cause 
discomfort to human occupants and alarming for a certain items of precision 
sensitive equipment. This paper investigates the vibration response on floor 
performance due to one, three and five of people walking. Laser Doppler 
Vibrometer was used to obtain vibration data when people are walking. Further 
analysis was carried out by using finite element software package ANSYS to 
simulate the floor under vibration inputs to obtain natural frequency and mode 
shapes of the floor structure. The vibration data was then analysed in ModalV 
analysis to generate the vibration response. Then, the results were checked 
against the vibration criteria level guideline as a crude tool comparison. As a 
result, the numbers of people walking were influenced the floor performance, 
which indicated five peoples walking  show the highest response up to ISO level 
due to vibration compared with one people walking.  
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